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Homes For Sale 84||onies For Sale 84

TASITA HlinosT
(Little Homes Beautiful)

WHY TIRE YOURSELF LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
SEE THE VALUES OFFERED YOU HERE FIRST!

Select Yours Now and Pick
Your Tile, Etc. 

2- AND 3-BEDROOM HOMES
ALTERNATE ELEVATIONS . . . SEWERS 

CURBS . . . LAWNS . . . SOME PULLMAN BATHS

  Our Houses DO NOT Look Alike!
  They All Have Their Own Distinctive door Plans
  Good Transportation
  20 Minutes to Shipyards

Monthly Payments Less Than Rent

FURNISHED MODEL HOME
2912 COMPTON BLVD. PHONE MENLO 4-2838 

G A R DE NA
DAWSON HOMES INC.

STOP! l.ooii! roMi'.M:!-;: 
I2B..M' IM-I- m.... *:U.MI i..MI I.IM
I.II.VM :! n. It. miii'C'o 2 yrs. ill 
l.'ll'H.' IrlH-.'d lul. II \V. flinn 

of tlli'. I'iirl ivll.-y. illllll
Hi. mil..

Western Village
New Homes

Small Down Payment
Terms to Suit

GENE HAMILTON
1012 ClAHSfiN TOH. 6.H

~~MOKNIN(;SII)E 
I'ARK

2-BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 YRS. 
OLD. SMALL DOWN PAY 
MENT, BEAUTIFUL FENCED 
YARD, ' 2 BLK. FROM BUS.

SIMPSON
2J10 W. MANCHESTER

(At Van Nessl 
__ RhoneJTHornwall 3525 _ _

IIKAUTII-'t'l. lli-w two - lii'i|r»liin 
Hliu-c-o hniiii'. Stniill ilown p(iy-

d.iily' l.lY? Siuloi-l, Torrnni-n.

Automobiles J
___"UCKS. T«AIIE«S. MOrOHCYCttS
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Own _____ _____
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l-ulllpli'tr liluinliMlK. JTiO.UO il. - 
llvfrvil. Tiirmn. Hiiim; Lull- 
ll.'Ui'li 6951 SI.

.MODKItN KIVK-KOriM IIOIIKI- lor 
mill-. l«o yi'iirn olil. hunlwiMui 
Hours, on law Int. Jir.Otl 
«.,nl...l lor .«|iiily. l.MiT W.-HI 
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Real Estate 86
U'A.NTKIi: 'I'd I-.II :, H .;.,, ,m

inllii, '(In ril r'liii. ItuiiKi.llul.l.'. 
C.'.sh. or will tni.li' Mil-urn- 
Imiiliivi'il farm :,l Mi'n.i. Ark., 
for down iiiiyiiii'iil. I7'.2 rVil-
l'1-.'ll .III'.. Wl'Sl I.IIH AllB.'kH.

Automobiles 95
IHUCKS, TIAILEBS.

WE PAY CASH
FOR

Late Model Cars 
Paid For or Not

IN JtKDONDO

Better Hurry!

WALTER G. 
LINCH

EstablkheJ 1922 
312 So. Catali.i.1 Red. 2122

REDONDO BEACH

Scrap Being Salvaged from 
Local Oil Field at Rapid Pace

Ration-Coupon
an

is Explained
The public generally appears 

have a somewhat confused 
impression of the meaning of 
ration-coupon banking to be in 
augurated in Southern Califor- 
lia Jan. 27, according to local 

bankers.
A number of depositors have 

nquired how this program will 
iffect their bank accounts. The 
inswer is not at all. Ration- 

coupon banking has nothing 
whatsoever to do with money 
Icposited in commercial or sav- 
ngs accounts by any bank cus- 
tamers. It is a service worked 
mit jointly by the American 
Bankers Association and the Of- 

Ntnition to 
,' of ration

of Pr Arm
lil.ite the iiancllii 

coupons turned in Ic 
'is by consumers

iisar and 
ng this servi

nodities as gasoline,
offe In perform-

banks re act-

JIIIIO HL'VH (.W(il) l'.i;\r, l-.h.or Kuril

AND

UPHOLSTERY

HAVE THEM INSTALLED 
BX EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

C . COX
2155 240th St. Lomita

CXCI.K I'KTK'H MOTOIt 
SKKVI' 1 !':

r Hin,. TMII.|;M ,t Ti.iilir II.nl

STOP and GAS
WITH ART

KIIKU. <;AH
hut im S.rvlr,. Your Cur 

Wlnln Vnll Wurli.

Carson at Border
I'arkl 1.01

KKKI' Y01IU CAIl IN
A-I HHAI'K KOU THK

millATION
GENERAL REPAIR,MG . 
WORK GUARANTEED. 

FINE FENDER AND 
BODY WORK.

DK.L.UO BATTKItlKS

MULLIN'S SERVICE 
2053 Torrance Blvd.
AUTIIOKIZKD OLDS.MOBU.B

niCALBH 
SINCE 1025. 
TOH. a'10-J.

"Public Notices'

Nn. 210708
NOTICE OF IIKA1C1NG OF I>K-

T1T10N FOK PKOBATK
OF WI1J.

Ill the Superior Court of t he- 
State ol' California in and lor 
the County o:' Los Angeles.

In the Matter of I hi- Estate of 
Eunice F. Wood, [Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
tin' petition of Clementina Di- 
Fori'.sl. Griffin lor thr Probate ol 
Will nf Eunice K Wood, De- 
reascd, and for the issuance of 
Letters Testamentary thereon 
to Petitioner will he heard at 8:15 
o'clock, A. M., nn B'eliruary 8, 
1943, at thc> court room of De 
partment 21, of the Superior 
Court of the State of Califor 
nia, in and lor tin.' County ol 
Los Angelas. 

Ma I ud January 15. I'M::.
J. K MOfiONKY,

County Clerk. 
lly II. L. DOYLK,

Deputy.
OTTO B. WILLETT, 

1S13 Sartori Art'., 
Torrance, California. 
Attorney for Petitioner 

Jan. 21-28-Fch. 1. f>ir,M

ng as agents of the OPA and 
normal banking operations arc 
n no way affected.

For Dully Deposits 
Under presont conditions when 

i retailer orders these eommocli- 
iea hi- must bundle up the cou 

pons he has received from his 
stomers and turn them in to 
P wholesaler or jobber in or 

der In nbtain a new stock of the 
rationed product. The whole 
saler anil jobber must in turn 
nipi'.-it the process to obtain hif 
;-upplie.s from the producer. This 
entails the duplication of a groai 
dial of work cciunting, verify 
ing and tabulating ration cou

Under this new plan, retail 
ers and wholesalers will be able 
to open a ration-coupon accounl 
at their bank and deposit the 
coupons received daily just as 

! they do their cash awl checks 
When (hey med to replenish 

I their shocks, they will writ 
' checks on their coupon accomit.s 
to cover their purchases, 
spon.sibility for accumulating 
verifying and pass'ing on credit: 
to producers will be unilerlakei 
by the banks. The service wil 
Iv rendered at no cost to ra 
lion-coupon account holders am 
necessary expenses will be paid 
by the government

Tliiia the only ones affcctei 
are retailers, wholesalers and 
manufacturers of rationed prod 
nets and the plan has been di 
vided to make their operation: 
easier and simpler.

Consult Law and 
Neighbors Before You 
Start Chicken Raising .

While encouraging Californians 
to raise chickens in their back 
yards to insure against short 
ages r: poultry and eggs, State 
Director of Agriculture W. 
Cecil at the same time advised 
that city ordinances and neigl 
bors be consulted first.

Many cities have relaxed ordi 
nances on the keeping of pou 
try In metropolitan areas, li 
said, and it is unlikely that 
neighbors would object if a good 
job of -sanitation were done.

Cecil also suggested a sim 
ple trick to keep roosters from 
crowing. Eat them, he said.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us foi txpeil Advice and 
Dependable Work. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
r. u. PAHKS

1418 Maicelma Phone 60 
Opposite Prv.it OHicu______

"GEO. WASHINGTON 
SLEPT HERE"N

"BSTREET"

SWING SHIFT SHOW FRI.

"FORMEANDMY GAL"

SWING SHIFT SHOW 
TUESDAY

Conlinuoui rill i 00 a. n..

"Life Begins at 8:30
"The War Against 

Mrs. Hadley"

"Cleaning up the oil fields of 
scrap is a big job and will U.ke 
months, but we shall do it," 
says J. R. Stanley, manager of 
the'Shanley Oil & Gas Co. of 
1000 West Lomita blvd., who 
agreed to act as a committee 
of one to contact all oil well 
owners, whether companies or 
individuals for the Lomita scrap 
drive.

Shanley estimates that to date 
10 tons have been shipped out 

of the fields, and many owners 
who do not live here have not 

yot been contacted. Also 
there is the matter of transpor 
tation and labor so that ship 
ments depend on trucks and 
manpower.

cooperation of companies 
and individuals has been excel 
lent, he reports and the cost of 
removing the scrap is more than 

price, which varies, th..t is 
received for it.

Put Up Signs
Some scrap was shipped by 

the C. C. M. O. by train but
most i 
trucks a

going out by truck when 
ilable. Some scrap

is sent to the Columbia Steel 
at Torranoe. Edgar Black, who 
supplies oil field equipment at 
Signal Hill, pays $16 per ton 
for oil field scrap, because he 
finds that much of the scrap 
machinery is usable when re-
paii-ed. What he cannot use he 
in turn sells to scrap buyers 
for melting down. 

Shanley is busy this week plac-
ng reminder signs in oil fields 

that scrap is still needed and
vantcd and he would like fig-
ires on tonnage shipped by In 

dependent oil well owners sent 
to his office that a record of 
scrap salvaged be credited ti 
the communnity.

John Holm, chairman of thi 
Iximita drive., extended the tinn 
limit for the oil fields' as i 
was manifestly impossible ii 
view of labor and transporta 
tion difficulties, to clean up the 
fields in a few weeks, and as 
Shanley points out, the nqed for 
sor-ap irpn will lasi (or ;nonths.

Director Says 
Comedies Most 
Difficult to Fib

Opinions to the contrary not 
withstanding, William Kcighley 
says, comedies arc- not push 
overs.

As a matter of fact the

Dry Beans are 
Victory Food

Dry edible beans have' been 
named the Victory food for the 
period through Jan. 23.

This year's total U. S. "iipply 
of dry beans is estimated at 
24,000,000 bags of 100 pounds 
each, which is 4,300,000 bags 
greater than last year's crop and 
8.300,000 bags more than the av 
erage crop in previous five 
years. The supply is ample to 
meet current requirements for 
lend-leasc-shipment, military and 
civilian uses, and to provide for 
a lartjer-than-nornial carry-over.

Beans are a valuable protein 
food and more freqent home use 
of beans was urged to help con-
serv

State Senate Group 
Endorses Probe of 
Subversive Elements

The California senate rules 
committee late last week gave 
a "do pass" recommendation to 
the measure introduced by Sen 
ator Jack B. Tenncy which would
 e-creato the legislature's joint 
fact finding committee credited 
with having exposed numerous 
subversive and un - American
[roups since Pearl Harbor. 

Speaking for the continuance 1
>f his committee, Senator Ten-'
icy said: "The committee re-1 

oently questioned a group of j
witnesses employed in one of j
he largest war manufacturing j 

plants in California and has 
learned there are now employed 
in that plant, in key positions, 
ax-officers of the German army 
and navy, whose conduct has 
disrupted the morale of the 
plant to such an extent that its 
production efficiency has been
seriously impaired.

"The evidence in possession of 
the committee indicates a num 
ber of these employes were in 
the German-American Bund, and 
that in several instances these 
individuals have openly profcss- 
od their admiration of the Hit 
ler regime."

Huse, Columbia Steel 
Public Relations Head, 
Now Marine Officer

Charles W. Huse, director of 
public 'relations for the Colum 
bia Steel Co., is now on active 
duty as a first lieutenant ir 
the Marine Corps. Huse, a for 
mer San Francisco newspapcr- 
ma.ii, has been public relations 
director for Columbia Steel since 
1937. Frank A. Burns, assist 
ant to Huse, has been appointed 
acting public relations director

Warner Bros, director believes 
that, from the directorial, view 
point, comedies are the most 
difficult of all screen forms.

Keighley has just completed 
directing "George Washington 
Slept Here," co-starring Jack 
Benny and Ann Sheridan,' now 
-showing at the Plaza theatre in 
Hawthorne. This film, he says, 
was a tricky one to handle.

As an example of a difficult 
comedy scene, Keighley cited the 
one in "George Washington," in 
which Benny and Miss Sheridan 
move into a new house, hear 
the phone ring; but, since the 
room is littered with clothes 
and barrels and moving, equip 
ment, they can't locate the in 
strument.

"Actually now," the director 
said, "it isn't very amusing to

watcli a 'couple of aclults go 
thrashing around In a dishev 
eled room looking for a tcle- 

| phone. The gag will hit its 
| mark only if the expressions 
registered by Benny and Miss 
Sheridan are bewildered enough 
to tickle the audience and if the 
spontaneity of their frantic 
search for the phone is tin- 
marred by long preparation for 
the scene."

| Forty thousa/id women war 
workers have recently been 
transferifd from Scotland to 
factories in England, where they 
are needed more.

WOILKLK BUliAKS WRIST
While going though a swing 

ing door at the Fclker Manu 
facturing plant last Friday, M 
Mabel C. Banks of 1338 Engra- 
cia ave., slipped and fell, break 
ing her right wrist.

The most sparsely populated 
countiy in the world is Australia, 
with two persons per square 
mile.

iK trained eyes anil lingers of telephone 
opi'rutors arc needed, these OUVH, at I lie 
switchliourds tlmt ure heuvily loaded with 
war ealls. Telephone, vquiu(uent of every 
kind is deep iu the wur lask. Will you helji 
us to juukc every bit of equipment count/ 
Here is ouc way:

Please look in the Directory for iiny unru 
lier you ure not sure of. PIeu»e look there 
iirst, lie fore you call "Information."

Thou.sauds of calif daily, in whieh "Infor 
mation" is asked to help, art: for numbers 
that are If<i the Directory.

Our foremost job is the war job. It just in 
not feasible to do all the things for our cu»- 
tomers thiit we were able lo do in peace lime.

Vie appreciate your uuderoluudiug aud 
your friendly cooperation.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

!-'Ob b.irio-i Avenuu   Toleuliom Ti»ia»<.>> 460U

Lomita Theatre

2 BIG HITS

"GENTLEMAN JIM"" 
"MA^HLA'UICALLING"

ill, UOYD NOLAN. CADDIE LAND IS 

DONAID DUCK CARTOON
"VANISHING PRIVATE" 

Latest News

"OVERLAID MAIL" 
Kcno Saturday Night

"TISH"

"THE BIG STREET"
Car-toon and Latest News^

1 SlAVY COMES
_

"BETWEENUSGIRLS"

R A N
THEATRE

"OMAHA
PLUTO CARTOON 

"SLEEPWALKER"

"WHITE CARGO" 

"Counter Espionage"

JACKPOT KENO
"War Dogs" 

"Man In the Trunk"

ORRANC
H E A T R

PHONE TORRANCE

"JOHNNY APOLLO"

Bill BOrO in

"Secrets of the 
Wasteland"

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY 

KICHAKO GMENE in

"Submarine Patrol" 

"Arizona Bound"

'MY SISTER EILEEN
 RIVERS OFTHE 

TIMBERLINE"

JIM

Jdck Pot Kcno 
SONS OF THE PIONEERS'

FIX YOUR ROOF

Rains are coming   and pri 
orities are already here and 
more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 
limited supply of both Compo* 
sition Roofing and Cedar 'Shin 
gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

vxvwwww

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Resident This Weefc
ROSS P. BUTLER. 1613'i Am.ipola.
R. FCKERT. 3166 Torr.ince blvd.
JOHN PLUBERG, 1513 Madrid.
FRANCIS HUNTER. 1170 Maple.
W. T. NEWLAND. 1116 No. 208 Sartori
MRS. M ORTON, 828 No. A Sartori.
KATHERINE RITTER. 22^2 Gr.imercv
A. K. SANDERS, 1005 No. B Sartori
MRS. NORMAN L. SCHOBER. 2215'' > Antlrco. *
BEN SE'YMOUR, Rt. 1. Box 203.
W. H. WALKER, 1417'-, Marcelma
TOM BAXTER. 2117 No'.' D Cabnllo.
W. D. LUKE. 21329 Grace
EDNA HENRICK, 8!2 No. A S.nrtori
J. J. YARBROUGH. S10 Portola.
P. E. PORTER. 1608 Iris.
J. E. LAUGHUN. 1680 No. 1 Cr.ivcns.
LEWIS SAND. 2216 Maricop.1.
H. C. DILBECK. 916 No. A Portgla.  
W. E. MAXWELL. 1970 SanU Fe.

THANK YOU! Yes s ir, I wish to p.rsonally thank all my old 
friends for tl.eir pjlrondijo at 22309 So. Main, Tjrranoe. You ar« 
coidially invited to Fun and Frolic at my new location . . .
5000 So. BROADWAX . . . W. T. Booth.

C & M SERVICE STATION
WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St., Torranc*.

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
Be distinguished looking at all times in your clothes immaculately 
cleaned and pressed tha correct wjy. Best by test.

2168 Torrance Blvd. We Give S & H Green Stamps.

GROCERIES - HEATS
For .jroccnes at budyet prices, vegetables garden frejth every 
day, and fancy meats that will mean easy cooking and delicious

CARL'S FRIENDLY MARKET 2113 Torrance Blvd..

HOWDY'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"Meet your friends at Howdy's for a late  n.ick." Open 8 A.M. 
'til midnight. F,i~ious for our Hamburgers and Malts. Magazines  
Rental Library Drua Sundries. 2203 Torrance Blvd., Torrance.

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE ! 

HOWARD G. LOCKE   1405 Marcelma Ave.   Phone 135-M.

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Your comfortable shoes rebuilt to look like new and "w«ai 
Shoo cleaned and dyed. 
1307 El Prado, Tortance.

MARY'S CAFE
KKNK DA VIS (Cook)
1646 CABRILLO AVE.
OI'I'N r.:30 A. M TO    A. M 
SPIOCIAI, SUNDAY DINNKlUi 
STIJAKS - <'HOI'S . SHOUT OltUI-.U.-i - WK I'AC'K LUNCHES

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53.

Houiohold noodt and other merchandile ihlpped .inywh.r* on th» 
air-conditioned v.in. AUo expert packing and ttoraa* in metal- 
lined vault! all at re.non.lble prices. Everythini mtured in trantit 
to itoraije. 1617 Border Avenue. M d M TRANSFER CO.

SPORTING GOODS - ELECTRICAL
Complete Stock cf Sport,n<i Coodi. Alio Electrical Appliance! and 
Supplic.. Call u> for all type, of Electrical Work: New to'itruo" 
lion, Rop.iinnn, W.rimj, Alterations Reasonable Pricti, Prompt 
Sorvice. TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   B. J. Scott 1421 Mar. 
celina Avenue, Phono 567.


